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Abstract
Building Construction employees essentially required sufficient welfare facilities such as a place for washing, shower, change over, eat and drink, a place to
store and hang clothing. Yet, these fundamental necessities are regularly disregarded. Decent welfare facilities can absolutely promote health and well-being
and can aid to avert contracting diseases at building construction site. The
aim of this study is to examine the impact of welfare facilities on building
construction workers performance in the Eastern Region Ghana. The objectives were to identify welfare facilities provided by building construction firms,
evaluate the satisfaction level of building construction firms’ employees with
welfare facilities in Eastern Region, and determine the relationship between
provision of welfare facilities and employee’s performance. The study employed convenient sample to investigate 80 building construction employees
through questionnaires administration. Data generated from the survey was
further analyzed using SPSS, weighted mean formula was used to determine
the mean ranking, and descriptive and inferential statistics such as mean
score, percentages, frequencies and chi square were used. The study reveals
that the extent of welfare facilities at various construction sites was almost
unavailability of sanitary and toilet facilities, unavailability of washing facilities, and unavailability of changing room, whiles drinking water and locker
facilities were available but not sufficient. The study further finds that construction employees are dissatisfied with the condition of welfare facilities
provided at their various work places. The study finally concludes that if
workers are provided with decent welfare facilities at various building construction sites, it will motivate them to improve performance. The study recommends that metropolitan, municipal and district authority (MMDAs)
should set a task force to check the implementation of welfare facilities at
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construction site as the results are pointing woeful insufficiency of welfare facilities at Eastern Region construction firms in Ghana.

Keywords
Welfare Facilities, Construction Site, Eastern Region, Construction Workers,
Workers Performance

1. Introduction
The complexity of human life is increasingly evolving at this current dispensation as well as the needs and prerequisites. However, individuals become dejected if their needs are not met [1]. Similarly, this can be compared to construction workers; they need some basic welfare facilities at their work place as motivation to their well-being and functioning. According to [2], providing welfare
facilities at construction sites is so essential to employee’s well-being and health.
The Construction Design and Management Regulations [3], and Ghana Labour
Act, 2003 [4] postulated the fundamental legal requirement of welfare facilities.
Construction Design and Management Regulations [5] make it clear that construction site needs a minimum provision of welfare facilities which must include appropriate toilet and washing facilities, potable drinking water, facilities
for storage and rest and a clean place to eat and drink during breaks. HSE [6]
and Workplace Health Safety and Welfare (WHSW) Regulation [7], included the
provision of first aid on construction site. Hiba [8] posited that in every day’s
work, employees are required to take water, eat food and snacks, wash and clean
their hands, visit wash room and relax to recover from tiredness. Hiba [8] believed that if these welfare facilities are not available for use by worker on site, it
will affect their output. However, it is obligatory for contractors to provide suitable welfare facilities at construction site [9], yet the fundamental necessities for
welfare facilities are often insufficient and sometimes deserted by some contractors [2]. Welfare facilities can be well-thought-out as a technique of enhancing
retention and profit in the organisation. According to [10], employees dissatisfying with insufficient welfare facilities on construction site result in low output
as well as loss of profit. The significance of welfare facilities is appreciated by few
companies who understand the vital role welfare facilities offer to organisational
performance [11]. The worker welfare facility of an organisation has an influence on worker behaviour and the output of the firm. Study conducted by [12]
assesses the adequacy of welfare facilities on Construction Sites in Ghana, while
[11] researches into Worker Satisfaction with Construction Site Welfare Provisions. However, little research has been done in Ghana to determine the relations between welfare facilities and performance. This research aims at examining how welfare provision affects building construction workers site performance. The study intends to identify welfare facilities provided by building conDOI: 10.4236/jbcpr.2021.91004
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struction firms in Eastern Region, to evaluate the satisfaction level of employees
with welfare facilities in Eastern Region, and to determine the relationship between provision of welfare facilities and employee’s performance. Base on provision of welfare facilities and how it is related to performance had led to the orisation of hypothesis for the current study:
H1: there is significant association between welfare facilities and workers performance.
H0: there is no significant association between welfare facilities and workers
performance.

2. Human Resource in Construction Site
According to [13], human resource management (HRM) is the application of
human resources efficiently and effectively to accomplish goals of an establishment as cited in [10]. As posited by [10] HRM is basically hinge on hiring and
keeping best people to any establishment. Currently, human resource management is a very important functional area of organisational management. Human
resources management in an establishment is extremely significant towards realising organisational goals and purposes [13] as cited [10]. The essential resource
of every organisation is its worker. Grounded on their essential characters, they
can be characterised as the life-blood of an establishment [14]. Accomplishment
of the organisational goals and objectives are entirely dependent on its human
resource within an organisation, since construction workers form complete body
of the establishment which governs and directs the other resources towards the
accomplishment of the organisational goals. The acquisition of knowledge, skills
and know-how are based on human resource development that adds economic
value to firms or organisations. All over the world a study conducted with small,
medium, and large companies reveals that workers benefit and reimbursement
packages can play a major role in worker retention, improving organisational
performance and profitability [15] [16] as cited in [17].

3. Welfare Facilities Plan for Construction Site
Provision of health and safety plan for every construction project aids in its successful management such that unanticipated costs and setbacks are reduced to
barest minimum [18]. The construction of any facility should give more attention to the planning phase, in other to capture all the necessary welfare provisions. When planning the provision of welfare facilities for construction sites, it
is imperative to pay attention to issues such as; the nature of the work to be
done, the health risk factors related to work activities, the closeness of welfare
facilities to employees; the allocated of the project; the number of workers required for the project; the cleaning and maintenance of the welfare facilities [3]
[10]. According to HSE [19], where laws and legislation are applicable, it is significant to addresses provision of welfare facilities in health and safety plan. Ridley et al., [20] said it should be a practice by the contractors to provide adequate
DOI: 10.4236/jbcpr.2021.91004
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welfare facilities to its workforce before commencement of every construction
activities.

4. Forms of Welfare Facilities at Construction Site
Welfare facilities can be categories into two forms namely; intra-mural and extra-mural facilities. Intramural activities involve provision of facilities inside the
organisations or construction sites and this includes sick bay, supply of water,
washing and bathing facilities, changing rooms, canteens, provision of safety
measures, tasks which help in enhancing the conditions of work, and the likes
[21]. Whereas, [22] identifies labour welfare as statutory and un-statutory welfare measures. Statutory welfare is obligatory to be provided in establishment,
and the existence of every organisation also depends on statutory welfare provision. Their provision must not depend on size of organisation and same should
apply to construction industry. These welfares facilities comprise drinking water,
facilities for sitting, first Aid, lavatory basins, urinals, restroom, canteen Facilities, lighting, washing places, changing rooms, and rest room [3]. Welfare facilities required for construction sites have been broken down into five main parts
namely: sanitary conveniences, washing facilities, drinking water, changing
rooms and lockers, and finally facilities for rest [5] [23].

4.1. Living Accommodations at the Construction Site
According to Construction Safety Partnership Advisory Committee (CSPAC)
[24] contractor is expected to provide the following facilities at or close proximity to the site: sufficient and appropriate accommodation for shelter when encounter bad weather or for keeping clothing after changing for the day, provision of adequate and suitable means for five or more people or five or less people
to warm themselves and for drying wet clothing at construction site; provision of
adequate and suitable accommodation for keeping used and unused protective
clothing, with appropriate measures for drying cloth should they become wet;
provision of sufficient and appropriate accommodation with adequate tables
with impervious surfaces and seats with backs, for eating meals in acceptable
surroundings; provision of facilities for boiling water and for heating food where
applicable, availability of facilities for preparing meals inacceptable conditions is
necessary. Nevertheless, provision of sufficient supply of potable water and,
where applicable, additional appropriate non-alcoholic beverage is delivered at a
suitable location; in all these the accommodation provided shall be appropriately
ventilated, adequately light, properly clean, hygienic and well arrange condition
and not used for disposing of materials and storage of plant.

4.2. Sanitary and Toilet Facilities at the Construction Site
According to HSE [2] the sanitary and toilet facilities comprise water closets
(WC), portable chemical toilets and urinals. Toilet facilities required consist of
flushing toilets with running water which is supply from water mains and WC
DOI: 10.4236/jbcpr.2021.91004
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connected to drainage system if possible. Another avenue is to offer facilities
with a built-in water supply and drainage container. The British Standard (BS)
6465 code of practice for the design of sanitary facilities and scales of provision
of sanitary and related appliances advocates that, there should be sufficient
number of toilet provisions on site for the employees. The BS6465 code [25] advocates a ratio of 1:7 for toilet facilities, thus one toilet for seven workers and
portable toilet s drained once every week. Whiles, WHSW [7] opines, provision
of one toilet, one wash basin, and one urinal is sufficient for every 25 workers.
Moreover, where toilet facilities are provided under lockable room it is probable
for men and women to use the same facilities. Else separate toilets should be
provided. In the view of CSPAC [24] a minimum of one appropriate sanitary
convenience should be provided, thus one WC and one urinal is appropriate for
every 20 employees at work site; but where 100 employees’ or more are found at
site, it shall be adequate if there is one such convenience for every 25 persons up
to the first 100 and for every 35 persons thereafter; where possible every sanitary
convenience should be connected to main sewer, the sanitary convenience premises is made clean, tidy and well ventilated and does not communicate with
any workroom except through the open air or through an intervening ventilated
space; every sanitary convenience shall be under locked and separated to protected privacy. Similarly, every sanitary convenience should be accessible to
peoples at work any times while possible, it should be conveniently located to
the washing facilities; and another provision should be made for separate use of
sanitary convenience for men and women [7].

4.3. Washing Facilities at the Construction Site
Construction work mostly involves dusty and dirty activities and including manipulation of dangerous substances and chemicals. Hence, washing facilities offered as a basic hygiene measure to prevent chemical from polluting foods and
absorbing skin or being carried home. Apart from that, it is purposely use to
remove dirt and grime, which also can be ingested and cause sickness and diseases [23]. Washing facilities comprise basins or sinks that allow people to wash
their hands, face and forearms [6] [7]. Likewise, it consists of supplying hot and
cold, or warm water which should be running water with soup or other washing
agents for cleaning activities that are sufficient for the workers. Washing or
shower facilities is provided for specific dirty work or work subjecting employees
to hazardous substance such as concrete pouring [6]. However, for every 15 employees, soap with appropriate drying facilities is provided. Where employees are
subjecting to skin contamination by chemical substances or by oil or grease,
adequate number of showers should be provided and daily disinfected. Facilities
should be sheltered to offer protections to weather conditions, and well ventilated and lit [7] [23]. In the views of [26], the draft facilities for construction sites
advocate that at least one shower for each work station should be offered at the
minimum rate of one for each 25 people or a ratio of one bath to 25 people. Yet,
DOI: 10.4236/jbcpr.2021.91004
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where both males and females are employed, each shower cubicle should have a
shower curtain or door, soap holder, and hot and cold water [2]. Again, men and
women can used one sinks for washing hands, arms and face. Where separation
is provided unisex shower facilities can also be provided under lockable room
which can be used by one person at a time [2] [6] [24]. Yet, there should be easy
communication when shower cubicles or wash hand basin are separate from the
changing rooms [24].

4.4. Potable Water at Construction Site
Water is essential for life whiles drinking water is essential for workers in the
construction industry, regardless of the kind of job they do. To avert dehydration, employees should always have easy access to a source of potable water.
Therefore, it is imperative to give specific attention to water quality and quantity
according to HSE [2]. HSE [6] said a supply of clean drinking water should be
immediately available at construction site and should be supplied direct from the
mains [7]. Store water is protected, against probable contamination and regular
change of stored potable water is necessary to prevent it against becoming stale
or contaminated. Where required, a clear mark on the bottle drinking water is
essential to prevent it being confused with hazardous liquids or water which is
not fit to drink. Provision of cups or other drinking vessels at the outlet is necessary, except the water is supplied in an upward jet, which can be drunk easily,
for instance drinking fountain [6] [23].

4.5. Changing Rooms and Lockers at Construction Site
In the view of CSPAC [24], a contractor should ensure that suitable changing
rooms are offered for persons at work, when it becomes important to wear special
personal protective equipment (PPE) and for health or other appropriate reasons
they cannot be anticipated to change in another area. The changing rooms should
be easily accessible, of adequate capacity and provided with seating. If PPE are
likely to be polluted by dangerous substances, atmospheric conditions or other
conditions the main contractor should offer facilities to enable PPEs to be kept in a
place separate from personal clothing and personal belongings and separate
changing rooms are provided for both men and women. If changing rooms are not
mandatory the main contractor should see to it that every person at work is provided with a place to lock his or her own clothes and personal belongings. Changing rooms should be offered with accessible drying and clothes hangers. Thus,
cupboard with hangers can be used to separate wet and dry clothing. Hence, facilities should be offered to keep PPEs from personal clothing [24]. Furthermore,
changing room must be kept clean, dry, well ventilated and secure [7].
For smaller site, the office may be adequately used as storage area but required
separate lockers as well, since there is a risk of PPEs contaminating personal
clothing, items should be stored separately [19]. The minimum floor area for
changing room should be 0.5 metres squared (m2) per person changing clothes
DOI: 10.4236/jbcpr.2021.91004
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at a time, this floor area should consist of bench seating, and exclusive of floors
occupied by furniture, fittings, fixed storage space, or any other permanently
fixed items, appropriate bench seating in all change rooms should be at least 400
millimeter’s (mm) wide and 460 mm in length for each person using the room at
a time. Likewise, sufficient number of secure hooks should be offered for hanging clothes and be spaced at least 460 mm apart [26].

4.6. Rest Facilities at Construction Site
Rest facilities offer shelter from wind and rain. The rest facilities should have
sufficient numbers of tables, seating with backs, a means for heating water for
drinks and for warming up food (e.g. a gas or electrical heating ring or microwave oven) and be sufficiently heated. Resting arrangement should be made for
pregnant women and nursing mothers and provision is made to ensure no food
is contaminated by hazardous substance [7].

4.7. Canteen Facilities
Canteen must satisfactorily be equipped and protected from the weather, so that
one can comfortably eat food brought from home or brought from vendors.
Canteen may be used as rest facilities on provision that food is not on sale at the
premises [7]. The provision of canteen services save time construction worker
might have used to eat outside [27]. Standards variety of tables, benches, individual drinking cups should be provided and place to offer special drinking
fountains. It should be situated away from workstations to minimize contact
with dirt, dust or dangerous substances. Good standards of hygiene in canteen
are crucial. Facilities must be kept in a clean and sanitary condition as well as
conform to hygiene and safety requirement.

5. Research Methodology
A significant aspect of any study is design. [28] opines that it is the chronological
arrangement that links the experiential data to the early questions of the study
and, eventually, to its conclusions. The research design is the framework directing the study under investigation, guiding [29]. Research design typology includes an experimental, case study, longitudinal/cross-sectional survey, and/or
comparative study [30]. The research designs adopted were cross-sectional survey. Key [31] reported that survey design explains the status quo, the correlation
research which investigates the association amid variables, the developmental
studies which tend to determine changes over time. This study adopted a quantitative research approach, which is the mathematical representation and manipulation of observations for the intention of explaining and describing the status
quo reflecting the observations [32].

5.1. Study Population and Sample Size
The target population were all registered building construction firms in AsuogyaDOI: 10.4236/jbcpr.2021.91004
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man District and New Juaben Municipality. However, a sample was taken due to
the relatively short period for the completion of the study, as well as resource
constraints and the fact that a representative sample could be generalised for the
entire population [33]. Meanwhile 10 construction firms from each of the two
districts were sample, making 20 construction firm. A sample size of 100 was
used by the study. Fifty (50) questionnaires each were sent to construction firms
in both Asuogyaman District and New Juaben Municipality. The sampling technique employed for the study was a convenient sample. This was because the researchers collected the data at their locality, thus Asuogyaman District and New
Juaben Municipality in Eastern Region due to the covid-19 pandemic.

5.2. Instruments for Data Collection
Questionnaires were used to solicit primary data from building construction
workers in Asuogyaman District and New Juaben Municipality (Eastern Region)
because these groups of people are literate and can therefore read, understand
and also answer the items on the questionnaire accordingly. Questionnaires were
also employed by [22] and [11] in their studies on welfare facilities issues. The
questionnaires were administered by the researchers personally to the various
construction firms. Out of the fifty (50) questionnaires sent to Asuogyaman district 42 of the question were retrieved, whiles 38 of the questionnaires were retrieved from new Juaben Municipality. In all 80 of the questionnaires were retrieved representing 80% of the response rate. [34] stated that with quantitative
study 10% - 30% of the target population suffices.

5.3. Pre-Test
The instruments for data collection were tested from two construction firms in
the Eastern Region and two academicians. This functioning as initial means of
testing the research questions capacity to produce the required answers for the
study. The pre-test intended to allow the researcher to make needed changes to
variables which may be unsuitable, determine the level of ambiguity of the questions. Ambiguous items were altered and inappropriate items made appropriate.
The questionnaire was administered on the same group of subjects twice in the
pilot study with a two-week grace period between the first and the second test
and the coefficient of reliability from the two tests correlated. The reliability test
produced the Cronbach alpha of 0.89.

5.4. Methods of Data Analysis
The study employs 5-point likert scale to measure how construction workers are
satisfied with provision of welfare facilities, where 1 = highly not satisfied, 2 =
not satisfied, 3 = neutral, 4 = satisfied, and 5 = highly satisfied. Whereas 5-point
likert scale employs to measure performance of construction worker on provision of welfare facilities are 1 = very bad, 2 = bad, 3 = neutral, 4 = good, and 5 =
excellent. The data were analyzed with statistical product for service solutions
DOI: 10.4236/jbcpr.2021.91004
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(SPSS). The study employed descriptive statistics such as frequency, percentage,
and mean, whiles inferential statistics employed were chi square statistics.

6. Results and Discussion
6.1. Demographic Characteristics of Respondents
This part presents the demographic background of the respondents. It captures
respondents' gender, the experience level of personnel, educational level, and
status in the organization. Their responses are presented in Table 1 below.

6.2. The Important of Welfare Facilities and Its Availability
The study required the workers to determine how necessary it is to provide welfare facilities on construction site, the finding from the workers indicated in
Figure 1 that about 99% of the respondence agreed that provision of welfare facilities on construction site is important.
Table 1. Demographic characteristics of respondents (N = 80).
Variables

Frequency

Percentage (%)

male

76

95.0

female

4

5.0

Intermediate/SHS/SSS

25

31.25

Technician

16

20.00

Advance craft

22

27.50

Higher National Diploma

5

6.25

First-degree

12

15.0

1 - 10 years

59

73.75

11 - 20 years

21

26.25

Engineer

19

23.75

Site supervisor

16

20.0

Project Manager

13

16.25

Quantity Surveyor

9

11.25

Architect

7

8.75

Procurement officer

7

8.75

Timekeeper

6

7.5

Security officer

3

3.75

Gender

educational level

Level of experience

status

Source: Researcher’s Fieldwork (2020).

DOI: 10.4236/jbcpr.2021.91004
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Figure 1. Importance of providing welfare facilities.

6.3. Extent of Welfare Facilities Availability
To address the extent of welfare facilities available at the various building construction site, the study investigated the specific welfare facilities available at the
building construction firms. The results of the study are shown in Table 2(a),
Table 2(b).
From Table 2(a), the finding on the sanitary and toilet facilities reveals that
there is 90% unavailable water closet, 95% unavailable potable chemical toilet
and 97.5% unavailable urinals at the various construction sites under investigation. The availability of sanitary and toilet facilities on the construction sites are
not consistence with that of British Standard (BS) 6465 code of practice for the
design of sanitary facilities and scales of provision of sanitary and related appliances because its advocates that, there should be sufficient number of toilet
provisions on site for the employees. Inconsistency of the findings is similar to
the view of CSPAC [24] and WHSW, [7] that a contractor should ensure that: a
minimum of one appropriate sanitary convenience is provided at construction,
thus 1 WC or 1 portable chemical toilet, and 1 urinal. However, the study reveals
woeful unavailability of washing facilities, thus over 90% of all the kinds of
washing facilities such as wash hand basin, kitchen sink, shower, washing detergent, towels or napkins are unavailable at various site, this finding implied that
the employees do not benefit from basic hygienic measures that could assist in
removing dirt and grime after day’s work and avoiding stead that can cause
sickness and diseases [23]. Even after working with concrete, washing or shower
facilities are unavailable to assist employees to wash dirty and hazardous substance [6]. Still workers are denied of soup and clean towels and alternate methods of cleaning and drying [7]. Nevertheless, the findings on drinking water
availability indicates all forms of drinking water such as direct water supply,
provision of sachet water and bottle are available for used, this finding is in line
with [2] [6] [7] stipulates that sufficient portable water with appropriate means
of drinking should be provided for construction employees. Yet, from Table
2(b) the finding on changing rooms and lockers facilities are disaggregated, in
DOI: 10.4236/jbcpr.2021.91004
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Table 2. (a) Extent of welfare facilities; (b) Continuation of extent of welfare facilities.
(a)
No

Extent welfare facilities

Frequency

Percentage

availability

8

10.0

unavailability

72

90.0

availability

4

5.0

unavailability

76

95.0

availability

2

2.5

unavailability

78

97.5

availability

1

1.25

unavailability

79

98.75

availability

0

0.0

unavailability

80

100

availability

0

0.0

unavailability

80

100

availability

4

5.0

unavailability

76

95.0

availability

8

10.0

unavailability

72

90.0

availability

56

70.0

unavailability

24

30.0

availability

12

25.0

unavailability

68

85.0

availability

64

80.0

unavailability

16

20.0

Frequency

Percentage

availability

8

10.0

unavailability

72

90.0

availability

12

85.0

unavailability

68

25.0

availability

0

0.0

unavailability

80

100

availability

8

10.0

Sanitary and toilet facilities
Water closet
1

Portable chemical toilets

Urinals
Washing facilities
Wash hand basin

Kitchen sink
2

shower

Soup or washing detergent

Towels/napkins
Drinking facilities
Direct supply of water
3

Indirect supply of water

Sachet water

(b)
No

Extent welfare facilities
Bottle water

Changing Rooms and Lockers Facilities
4

Seating

Cupboard
Cloth hungers

DOI: 10.4236/jbcpr.2021.91004
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Continued

Lockers

Tables

unavailability

72

90.0

availability

4

5.0

unavailability

76

95.0

availability

40

50.0

unavailability

40

50.0

availability

16

20.0

unavailability

64

80.0

24

30.0

unavailability

56

70.0

availability

33

41.25

unavailability

47

58.75

availability

24

30.0

unavailability

56

70.0

availability

35

43.75

unavailability

45

56.25

availability

53

66.25

unavailability

27

33.75

availability

43

53.75

unavailability

37

46.25

Rest Facilities
Seating with backs

5

Food warmer (e.g. gas or
electrical cooker or microwave
oven)

Tables

availability

Canteen Facilities
Drinking fountains

6

Disposable drinking cups

Benches

Plates/bowls

that some form of CRL are available and these include seats and tables and this
revelation is consistent with WHSW, [7] and CSPAC [25] position that changing
facilities arrangement should be made for workers to change their personal
clothing and wear PPEs, whiles over 85% of some kinds of CRL facilities, such as
cupboards, clothing hangers, and lockers are unavailable and these are inconsistent with CSPAC [24]. According to [24] the provision of CRL facilities will keep
PPEs from personal clothing. Moreover, the finding on rest facilities reveals that
over 70% of all forms of RF such as seat with back, and food warmers are unavailable and these findings are inconsistent with [2] and [5] the RF should have
sufficient numbers seating with backs, a means for heating water for drinks and
for warming up food. Whiles WSHW [7] opines that RF is provided at construction site for workers to sit for their relaxation during break time, where they will
not require to wear PPEs. Furthermore, the revelation of availability of canteen
facilities indicated that over 53% of some form of CF including benches and
plates were available and these are in line with WHSW [7] that provision of CF
DOI: 10.4236/jbcpr.2021.91004
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ensures no food is contaminated by hazardous substance. Also, [27] posited that
provision of canteen services save time construction worker might have used to
eat outside.

6.4. Satisfaction Level of Employee’s Welfare Facilities
The workers satisfaction level to the welfare facilities at their various construction sites was investigated. The results of the study are presented in Table 3. It
was reveals that all the six categories of welfare facilities responded by the workers had the mean value below theoretical mean of 3.0 from 5-point Likert scale,
indicating that workers were not satisfied with welfare facilities provided at their
various construction site within the Eastern Region of Ghana. The major rank
variable was changing rooms and lockers facilities with mean value of 2.6875,
follow by Canteen facilities with mean value of 2.5375. The finding of the study
is consistent with [9] who posited that construction employees dissatisfying with
insufficient welfare facilities results in low output as well as loss of profit. In
another view [35] discovered that workers like satisfaction that is associated with
their works and including the joy that comes with facilities provided by construction organisations. Hence the employees give their greater support for organisational growth. The employees are provided with health and safety gadgets
and other necessary welfare facilities to aid workers to come out with better performance in their work environment.

6.5. Provision of Welfare Facilities and Employee’s Performance
The study also investigated whether the provision of welfare facilities at various
construction sites could enhance workers performance. As indicated in Table 4,
the result reveals that all the six categories of welfare facilities responded to by
the workers had the mean value above theoretical mean of 3.0 from 5-point Likert scale, indicating that workers agreed that provision of welfare facilities at
construction site enhance their performance. To determine the significance of
workers responses, the study was tested at 99% confident level and the chi
square statistics reveals that all the variables for various categories of welfare facilities were rated as significant with 0.000 thus 99% confident of welfare facilities improving construction workers performance. Hence the hypothesis one is
Table 3. Satisfaction level of employee’s welfare facilities.

DOI: 10.4236/jbcpr.2021.91004

No

Variable

std Deviation

Mean Score

Ranking

1

Changing rooms and lockers facilities

0.54177

2.6875

1

2

Canteen facilities

0.79466

2.5375

2

3

Drinking water facilities

0.69344

2.5125

3

4

Sanitary and toilet facilities

0.93321

2.2000

4

5

Washing facilities

0.79715

2.1500

5

6

Rest facilities

0.57589

2.1500

6
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Table 4. Welfare facilities and employing performance.
No

Variables

std
deviation

Mean
score

Ranking

ChiSquare

df

Sig.
99%

Employee motivation
1

Canteen facilities

0.54888

4.5500

1

37.900a

2

0.000

2

Rest facilities

0.57355

4.5125

2

33.775

a

2

0.000

3

Washing facilities

0.58677

4.4000

3

29.200a

2

0.000

4

Drinking water facilities

0.64128

4.3625

4

21.775a

2

0.000

5

Changing rooms and lockers
facilities

0.65555

4.2750

5

19.075a

2

0.000

6

Sanitary and toilet facilities

0.63595

4.2250

6

66.100b

3

0.000

a
0 cells (.0%) have expected frequencies less than 5. The minimum expected cell frequency is 26.7. b0 cells
(0.0%) have expected frequencies less than 5. The minimum expected cell frequency is 20.0.

sustained that there is relationship between welfare facilities and construction
workers performance.

7. Conclusions
Provision of welfare facilities at construction sites is so essential to employee’s
well-being and health; but all types of welfare facilities provided at the construction site within Asuogyaman District and New Juaben Municipality in the Eastern Region of Ghana were not adequate. Even at some of the construction site,
most welfare facilities are not available. Furthermore, workers are not satisfied
with the various states of welfare facilities provisions on site. It has been seen
that, provision of the welfare facilities enhances construction workers performance and also impact on their health, physical and mental efficiency, alertness,
morale and overall efficiency of the worker and contributes to the higher productivity. Provision of a suitable welfare facility should be given a needed attention at a given construction site.

Recommendation
• The researchers suggest that city authorities should set a task force to enforce
the execution of welfare facilities at construction site as the study outcome
shows woeful insufficiency of welfare facilities at Eastern Region construction
firms.
• There should be a clause in every contract document on implementation of
suitable welfare facilities on every building construction site.
• As practice by developed countries, health and safety frame work for Ghanaian construction industry should be developed to assist in monitoring health
and safety practices in building construction industry.
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